As you walk through Overtown, you’ll see sidewalk decals highlighting historic places and community assets. Use this map to check out the sites on the 25-minute walking route, or follow online at GoingOvertown.org. A 45-minute walking route highlighting even more sites is available for download.

1. Mary Elizabeth Hotel & Fiesta Club
2. Greater Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church
3. International Longshoremen’s Association Local 1416
4. Lyric Theater
5. Ninth Street Pedestrian Mall
6. Ward Rooming House
7. D.A. Dorsey House
8. Mount Zion Baptist Church
9. New Providence Lodge #395
10. Jackson Soul Food
11. Dunns & Josephine Hotels
12. Ebenezer Methodist Church
13. Clyde Killens House
14. Dr. Samuel H. Johnson X-Ray Clinic
15. L.E. Thomas Building
16. Little Broadway
17. Clyde Killens Pool Hall